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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...... ~font.ice.llo ...... .. .... ,

Maine

Date .. . ..J:u.ne .. 2.5., ....l 5;)L.l,Q .......

Name .... .. ................ L.eonar.d ... Al

.le.n.JV.i.ld.e ............................. ....... .. ....... ... ...... ...... ..

Street Address .......... M~ .i P.~....:E{.9 li:l-9-... .. ............. ..... ............................................................ ................................. ... .
City or Town ... ........M.ont ice.l lo.,. . .Maine..... .....................................

How long in United States .. .......... .. ...... 1 7. .. :y.r .s
Born in ......... air;m;i,.ngb.run,,

.... ...... .. ....... ........................ .............. .

................... .. How long in Maine .. ...... ..~ 7. ...y.r .s ...

.. .Eng.la nd .......... ............. . ............. Date of birth ..... Jfov. e.mP.~X'.....?.o..,.... J$93

If married, how many children ...... .. ... ....... One. .................................. Occupation ............:I:i~p.Q;i;>.e.:r.................. .
Name of employer .. ..... ..Atl

an t ic .. .Cannnis.s.ion ...0.o.. ....c/o .. ~l o.:r..idge....\1.e.l .l :Ln:1.ton........... .

(Prese nt or last)

Address of employer ...... .1~9n.t,.i.C}. E=l.+.l. o., ... .I~~ :i.n.13......... .. .. ...... .. ........ ..... ......... .... ... .... ... ... .......... .............. .. .. ....... ..

English ... ...... .XX..... ............... . Speak. ............XX ................... Read ....... .XX .. .. ........ ........ .Write..... XX . .... .... ... .. .. ... .. .
Other languages... .. ...... .. .. .. N.one ........ .................................... .........................................

.......... .......... .. ..... ............... ... ..

Have you made application fo r citizenship? .. .... .. . .......... ...... Ye s .; .... s.e.c.o nd ... paper..s ................ ................

Have you ever had military service? ......................... .. ..... .. .........No .. .... .. .... ...... .. ...... ................ .. ............. .. .. .. .......... .. .

If so, where? ... .................. .....N.il....

............ .. ...... ...... ....... When?... .. .................. .. .. ....Ni l .... .................................. .

~~.... 4 .~ ~

Signature ..

Witnes,J ~ . ~ ~ ...... . ..

